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PATCO still deliberating nationwide strike 
Cy R.t . Smuh'ry loot hopeful for 1 contract scttkmmt. PATCO mttnbm 1nd tht ntl~ team illld a· rtt.lrtmcnt tliJibility name 1 few of tht m1jor !_~~-~'.'.~-. .... _ .. . .......... .... . .... ... Q!~~.£!'!!.r~.!i!.'.'?t:itilh~.~ ... ·:t~lh\ .. "'r:'rt't..r~. -·· -~-~~ ... ;;..~~ ... kl-;,'t~•""'-"d..»J,; ... - .. ,,$'1t"r._ --- - - - · .. - -· - ... - .... ..  
To i.\r\lr.e. Of 00\ In ~lrl\c; Olll is 1bt-bi1 queuon 
acrou !he mtion's U,000 plUJ a!r traffk o.:intio:'lm 
who arc mcmbtrs or I.ht P1of.:Uioll&I ;\it Trame 
Conuollcrs Orpni~lon. 
~contnc;, tbe1overrunau .. oulclapcc 100nly bt tllm Benard claim• the problnn umu ftom the: 
four, whi.:h rc:Wud in PAT~ Pr.!dckm Robert N & tn.rJ Kt$ 11, l.OO(htr sir.kt u lnC'Uabk:, Reqan Adnun11tra11on·s "buJ&ci cucun1 >)'n-
Poll, callin1 for a u:ionwkk: strike. bul wu:, papm.ork and other nccasary wki 10 be dromt" and 1hc ptrnmm1 neJO(i.atir.1 1ca.m"1 
Bma!d a.pla.i~ die unKxi set an 80 pcn:mr comp!eted, U.S. air 1raff1t conuollcn will continue tack of undmtanduv, 1hc: duties or tht air 1r1rrw: 
Andy lknarJ, an 1ir trafflc controller fOf fi,·e 
rta11, iJ the PATCOttpracnt1tlvc for )8 Dayto.u 
Beach conl!ollns. Thouah the auike has been ttrn• 
;iorarily ~,·mtd by last mlnutt ertoru by ()cp&r1. 
mcni orTrarupormion Sttrttary, Drrw Lnrls. and 
the U.S. Ciovtmmctlt, Bctnrd Sl)'l tbht.p do not. 
coal !>n iadf to ~kou1, but onfy n percent was to wotk wi1hou1 a connact foe a minimum of 1wo controller. 
autaincdM>thePATCOa.etuth'cbo&tdaptcdttt •tth llioush 1t b qalnst tM law for 10\·m1ma11 
look 1.1 the IOW.'111DCS"J's offn . HDWf"l'cr, B:rrard "Tbtrc's a kM. mon: in that conllta tha1 •c'rr nnplaycei 10 stnkc, the cocurolkrs came cxncmdy 
says I.he 38 cocurollm be rtpMim:s uy ' no' to tbc uklns fOf which rdatcs llriClly to the sarny of the dose to shuuiq down lhc nadon't au traffic con-
ocw!y pr~ corm.a. ar.d~l!.wi': heardofany COOL'DGu ud f0t the .. reiy of the flsina p.iblic:. uol mtm JUH tai days qo. 
positive fttdbad to ..ieic. WJt,ca 'IOU take that dsbt O'.Jt of ten control.Im .. It's apinst the law for 1~.1 cmployta 
Dc1ails on lht contnct will be GiJtributtd to ~ rcxb rrtirancc;t aic there's somcthinc: wrona to 10 en s:trilcc. but IOIJ)Climu you ha,·e 10 btcak 
Above: The '.ead singer for 1h~ group, ROMEO, opening for TRANS ATLANTIC and HE.t:.O 
EAST, last Friday night. Cr1Jwd estimates were in excess of S,000 as those in attendance were 
cnmtair.cd for nearly 4 hours. According 10 representatives from the Entena.inment Division, 
HEAD EAST, ''Drew 1he largest crowd ever to auend o concert at Embry· Riddle.'' (Photo: L. 
Fi I i.P c t Li) 
.tth the l)'lt:m," Baand su.td. the law in order for pcopk to ralitt 1hc incquitin 
Thouah lhc oriainal PA TCO demand qs for a 
SIO,OCX>11aru the bot.rd inc:rctst., acnmt says tlut 
woukS bria,a 1bc moacwy issue of the conuollct 
Ju.st C¥cn witb toda:(s ltlndards. for the fo·c )'C315 
Bcmrd bu been a COQ!rolkt the aupposcdly 
•utamalk mcreuc iB i.alary for i.n.flltioti (ccnswncr 
prici inda) lw bcm half or less than promised by 
IJOW"fUIXnt cootract. 
of the law ... ud that't thc positJOO H re in," Ber· 
mdsaid. 
U.S. media tw t1.rcucd the rnooct&r)' Wucs of 
the unicft 't ckmandi whic.n r.s daudtd d e ovcnll 
cocnrollcn dcsarcs to Jd • fasr contract in all the 
iuucs. 
To wikc or not to t1.nkc7 Look out pilou and 
~ al.ike, became it docia't appear thal 
cithtt "'"-"be 1oini anywhne v1hm lime r111ally r\111.l 
OU! in the no.I SC"<'ttal -.ttb. Obsoklc cqulpmuu, understaffed facilities and 
Nova to offer Bahama flights 
ByJt.K. Smithlcy 
AvlooSUfr Rcpottet 
Nova Ftite Airways, Inc. is the 
latest addition 10 Daytona Beach 
Rqfom.1 Airport P'JSCftlct Set· 
Yb. The new thartn lirlinc will 
bcai4 oo4cmand Ri&hts tomorrcnrr 
(July 2) 10 the Bahamas rca1urin& 
d1rcct sa"Yicc to Frcrpon for a 
rou.Dd trip fare or 139. flishts to 
and from Nwau wUl be $119. 
Tbundlly, June 25, l1ac NOYa 
Fliu Caitcr twicar and omcc wu 
the~ for a "Ownpq.nc Open 
HOW:f" ~ caWwau ,-. ......... 
of tbc MW~· Nova Flitc 
Akwa)'I fliahl a cw members 
nilil.Jkd amoq the aa....·d lllS'fO·a . 
iq quc:sdocs from those attcodinJ 
aod tretlina them to • loot iruick 
the two Piper Navajo Chieftain 
aircraft they will fly. 
Nova Flite Airways Prcsidcn1 
Peter Vuqutz. .,.dcomcd the ITOUP 
of lS plu.s and o.pWncd iC'I~ 
dnails about the charier airline. 
Dayton.a Bcuh's Ma)'OJ Kdly was 
on hand to wekomc Vasquez and 
1hcopc:ration~dbccnnnoniou.5-
lycut the ribbolu lied lotaeh air-
craft. 
Before tt.e urival of Nova flitt 
Airways, lhosc wishina to act to 
tht Baba.mu from Daytona &aeh 
· had 10 ci1hcr drive to Miami to 
Qldi a m1h1 Of drive 10 Orlando 
for • ni1ht 10 Miami. Vuqun. ad-
ded. "We0 rc orfnln1 a KrVicc that 
lwo' t btt:n orfncd from DaytONi 
yet." Eultfll Airlina rccmtly 
withdrew l1s niahts from Daytona 
to W.iami maiina: I~ impos.s.lb~ 1n 
cct 10 the Baham.as by air. 
Last Frid:)' marked the first da)' 
or advcrtisina in loc.! pubUa1tlons 
and Vuqua. W;i the pboncJ wm: 
"rinainl off the hook all day." In-
ttrnttd Bahama 1ir lr•vtln, call· 
cd from u far away u Th:.asvillc 
and Jnqulria dated into October. 
Vuo .. _;r: wu obvMY~ • "'--.ucd 
with the larat numbtn • 1:.-
tn~ed calkn • hkh rnffo ..... ;t 
hopes for 1$UC(C$.5fW bt&innlnaof 
his opcndons. He said the chann 
line wiU apply to 1hc CAB (CM! 
Actonaudcs Board) ln th: near 
futurt for schccbled certified 
(See NOVA pagt 6) 
Dr. Wilbur Middleton 
lectures on Lear Fan 
On June 17, lhc Lear Fan Cor· 
poration hosttd • procntation of 
iu radical ne'I'>' alTC'"aft. lhc Lear 
Fan 2100, for E·RAU stlXltntJ and 
facuhy. 
The aucndancc at the schcdultd 
ptCStfltaion v.-u o,,.nwhclmlna:: so 
much so 1ha.1 • KCOnd discussion 
,,..... prcsmted lattr !hat n ·rnina in 
W-306 lectuic hall -.i1h standina 
room only. 
Thtprestr1tation "A'aS ltd by Or. 
Wilbur Middleton, rormer pro,·ost 
of the rrcscott a.mpus and cur· 
rrntly 1hc ddlan mantgtt for the 
Lur f an Cor;ion1icxl or Rmo, 
Nn>da. 
Dr. Middleton nam1td video 
proptnn and a s!!:tc show and 
dispb)'ed many diqrams. ctwu. 
and s111K1 ure sampks from "tht 
mOSl advanced bwincu aircraft in 
tht ..,·orld." He also answntd and 
discussed qucslions pul 10 him by 
studmu and facuhy mnnbet5. 
Bill Lw, the invrntor of the 
riah1-1racktapcplayn,auto~tic 
pilot, and tht ramous Lear Jn, 
ctnia.ncd 1ht Lear Fan o\'cr 15 
lS« LEAR FAN pagt 2) 
Airline incident investigation released in NTSB report 
Wing slat, flight control 
use caused 727 dive 
Tuesday, June 9. 1981 
The 3'.~roo1 di,·t of TWA's 
727 near Sapnaw, Mkh., •aJ 
caulcd b) an u1tndcd riJht Wlfll 
sla1 that could not be rctraClcd, 
and tht cap1ain·~ ··..:n1imcly niah1 
control inpuu" to coma te:Miltin.s 
rollforcn, thtN11 ionalTrt1Upot· 
mion Safety Board rcpor1ed to-
day. 
C'onuibu1in1 to the cau~ was a 
prN,istlp1 misaUanrncnt of the 
No. isht 111ins slat •hich, ..-htn 
combincJ v. i1h air p1murc upon it 
111 cruise 1pttd, pm·en1cd sue· 
~niful re1r1c1ion, the Saftty 
Board held. Sl•u arc lln ent\anct-
rr.cnt dcvicn on vdns ltldina 
edgn: thne art elaht slats on a 
Bocin, 727. numbtttd In ('(dn 
fromthepiiot0s kft. 
Lcn1thY in,~ti,J11ion iho-.·td 
th11 the slau-ot the No. 7 slat 
a lone - could not hne bm. U · 
ttnded by mcdwlkaJ malfWIC· 
uon. The Board concl\ldcd that 
!Lats No. :u, 6 and 7 •nc a:tmd· 
ed u " lht rau\tor the nis)'ltcrcw·s 
JNmpulauon or the flap/slat coo-
uob." and all but No. 7 then •ere 
reu1e1cd 
.. Cc:"nmbu11n1 10 1ht captain's 
unumcl) UR of f\JJh1 controb v.·as 
di<.traction due prob.ably to hU cf-
roru 10 rcctift the sourtt of the 
control problem,·· the Board hdd. 
The Bociq 727 dovt from 
19,000 feel to about 5,000 feet 
before 1he aipeain rct0vcrcd con-
trol and pulled the airliner OUI of 
iuspir1linadivc. The April • 1979 
Ris)'lt wu schcdultd for Min· 
ntapolis/St Paul from New York. 
but an c:ncratf'ICf landin1 was 
made in Iktroit. 
or the 82 pauenaen and Jn'cn 
crcwmcmbcrs aboard, ci1h1 
pu.str11m surftred minor inj uries 
from tM hi1h 11avity forces tn· 
countntd in the dive. The aircn ft 
was subsanli.ally damqtd. 
The Safn)' Board's jnve)tiption 
~·cd that 1hc airliD"" !'lad rolled 
Jj dcptts 10 the riaht \llbilc ii Wl.J 
cruisinaat 19,000 fret. The CIDll1n 
corrccttd this roU and ln·dcd the 
•inas. but• K'COf1d roll was che::k· 
ed onl)' momm1ari!y bcfOfecon-
uol was lost and the plane rapidly 
ro!lrd <tr.to its bid:. The Board 
Wd t:X 727 made • complclc roll 
and rcmamed unconllollabk vnlil 
the No. 7 sla.1 tore from the wina u 
tbclirtintr do\~bclow 15,000 fttt. 
F111h1 crc-mcmben 1es1if red 
(See NTSB pagt 3) 
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Follow-up report due on 
34,000 foot fall of jet 
By Pa1nci.a M;mtnnum 
DctrouFrccPrm Staff Wri1cr 
A SMtrnmcnt rtpOrt contt1n1n1 
.. some s11mficant chan1e" from 
an earlier in\-cstiption that blam· 
cd the cockrit crew or a TWA 
Jedma fof II.$ tnnfym.s 5"·m1k-
lo111 ~-d1\·c O'n Michipn in 
April 1979 "'·111 be pr"ltfltcd Tucs-
d.if 10 t~ Na1ional Ttanspo11a11on 
Safciy Board (NTSB). in· 
\Otip;.,nsay. 
But the Ait Linc Pilou Aisocia· 
tion bcllt\cs tht repott • IU once 
again .. hana the crew." ~ 
R»Ociation eha.rga that IM'ttn· 
mcnt 1n,cs1i1ator$ kttp playina 
v.ith thtcvidcncctoJUSllfythc ln-
i11alda1m of pilot trro1. 
ii wu 24 monttu aio that a Boc-
inl 727 1111th 89 pcoplt aboard 
hadin.s co M1nncapoh.!' from New 
Yo1t toot a ltmf)1n114,000-Coot 
plllJl.IC M·er farmland jus:1 north of 
-·· 
On Tuesday p ·n runmt 1n-
\uttpton once qa:n ..,"ill tr) 10 
n plain 10 1hc fi,·c.mnnbn Na· 
t1on1l Tr1Moor1a11on Saftly 
Board • hat happened · 111tu:1 eau~ 
cd 1M T\l.A Jr!lintt 10 roll O•tr 
1 .. i..e .nJ pl..lljc :c .. ~d ca:th .ll 
nci.r N1penon1.: ~pttd bffon lhe 
pilol brouaht the plane undcf ton· 
trol only 5,000 fttt abo1.e around 
and haded for an cmcramcy land· 
in.a at Detroit Mctropolnan Au· 
pon. 
The qucsuon of -.by the plane: 
1osi conttol, 111hclhcr n 111-u fl\lhl 
crew error or a duia.n pt'obkm of 
the Botina 727, has 1csultcd 1nonc 
or the lon1cs1 1nnstiptions Ill 
U.S. a\·iation hls1ory. 
Tbc fim rtpon by the safety 
boud's ln,·cs1lpton in Janu.iry 
1980 w~ lambllttd by the Au 
Lint rilots Auociation, TWA and 
lhc pta.nc·, crew mtmbtr5. Board 
mem~. uprnsins then o-.·n 
doubu about tht stafrs findin.ss. 
du«tcd in\e:st1pton to question 
the niaht crrv.· apin and com< 
~ack 111·11h mort rndco«. 
One day before 1hc second an· 
m,·nsary or 1hc p1.a.nt·1 nor crash. 
Ole three mcmbtrs of the COCkJMI 
crra • pdoc Hl.f\cy " Hooe .. Gib-
son. co-~k>t J. Scon Kcontdy and 
fllahl cnauwr Cary N BanU. fll. 
cd a no mmion 1u11 •aaum 1hc 
.. rcty bolrd. the Fftitral A\1llKHI 
Admin1.1tra11oa and Donna C«p 
In • ICJI fikd 1n U.S. Diunct 
C.,.;~::ir.!loo-1.o ~/l.r;::-J), 19111, 
(!°« ACCIDENT page l) 
2 july I, 1981 
What is the extent of 
Entertainment's responsibilities 
'31ncc 1he ht11nning of the Sum mfr trimes:cr, tht l!n1main1ncn1 Div,. 
\10n of the S.G.A. hb ccnccnlrated on bringin~ hiJh-quali1y m~ics and 
h,·c t'cnts (nollbly the rock concnu) 10 the studcnu of Embry·Riddlc. h 
is easy 10 ~ th11, to a grtat c~tcnt , Ente11ainmcnt has su~c::I. Lars< 
audlt ncn h;n·c 11w·ndcd most ol the •ctivititt. The s111dents a!ttndin1 
sttm I " tnioy th< innuA or top quliity cmcnainmcn: as wu t"it:cnctd by 
the hurc cro .... ·ds at the tvi.o oc1door conceru futurinJ Nantucket ind 
Hc:ad Ealt. 
!Jnfonunatcly tht cro""d g:>t ;c Luge 11 tht f'lO!I r«c:1t (Hrad East) 
concert 1ha1 sorr.c got out of connol. It sttmed u if iriadcqu11c provisions 
"'ere mirtc for O\'CI S,000 vccplc, dcspilc 1htfact 1h.1111he ~-oncm had bec:i 
ad,cnistd oricnlr araund 1hu :1"Ca. Parkin& "ound campus Wis ra.ndom. 
- {'..;.·~ p~n:~'"M't'll!. j!'t~":lhr\H'hei:t):·onc·•iligl\llyTnc1iii:r.icd'-d'ri·."u 
plu...,td into and damaged 1~110. can Another dfO\C over 1hc Dorm I 
brid.ae anJ ilmosl into lht •1oiod. 5:-ier~I f.s1fi£1iu brol(Ol.'I, OM pctwn 
n«mit11in1 an ;mbulancc to tht hosphal. The mns ar1cr.;1rds was u 
bad as any before, 10·ithpi!nofbrnkenhottld lyin1inthcp.a1kin1lo1 
around 1h:st11<. 
Yet throu&h a!l ')f this, only one E·RAU stud'!DI was in\·olvtd in any in· 
c1dcn1 thll !«Urhy had 10 har.dlt. This ir.dicates that mos1 or tl1e trC1Ublc 
...,.H caused by ouuidcn coming for 1 f•tt toocc'rt with no responsibilitr to 
cart about the campus property. 
In no .... ·ay should this bc ~'Qiutrutd as ;i c;dl 10 stop the con:cru. Hi1h 
qualit)· conccn s hi\t been daircc! for many )'UU, to Jci rid or the pro-
blem or small antndancc. Large crowds and 1 aood c•en1 brttd enjoy· 
mcnt. 
Bui a big event rcquire:s beucr r l1nnin1. Not J)nly docs rnpon,ibility in· 
du.Jc gcitin1 th< equipment ~ up, 1ctcin1 th< group orutagc. acqJirin& 
security and deaning up, b'Jt 11 1.hould make provision~ for I "ro10d com-
posed !aracly of outsiders or limit the 1mount or 1>u1sidc ad•·ffiiscmcnt. 
!Editor's Note: John Sct1bntt has 1aken a ,-1ca1ion durin1 Summer B 
mm, and will ht bad for the Fall Tri mater. Jeff Barrow will be scrvin1 
::.; !he tditor di.ting ti..:> rnt or 1ht summer. Tht two remaining issues "''ill 
come out on July 15th and 29th.) 
opinions 
Grade change for AMT attacked 
To the Editor: courses thtt l~ division orrtts, provcd at 1ht wnc time at oo addt- th&.a a line, bccaUJC the proposed 
and no iradc ittl1U to Wtt fo1 1iona.I cost, tvcn! Jndina 1ystc:t'\ with a 94 percent or 
It tw openly bttn discuskd, below 1vm1c penormanct", su:h AMT's sw11ution wou.ld cost a IOIDC sl.ldl to qu.ali!y u an " A" 
dc\wcd and <;hallmgcd with the as a "O .. ~·(IUld provk:St, bec&Uk lood amounl or time sea money 1 ~1 1vrc iecms not to bt ccm-
md result bdn@ rumon thl1 t~ of the FAA'i requirtrnmt of 70 to implc-mtnt and would, I reel, mUl'I, f.ilhrr. 
1r11dc point policy for the AMT pm~nt or better In ordtt 10 p&s.s. rrap or.ly limited bt-ncfiu. I SUJ· I havt obKT'Ycd thtt councs ln 
~= 0:~ :::~s pr;!;b!~ A mott jlril?Jm l sradina policy ie>t that the Unh·mitf dopl ~ the AMT pros.ram #ill drop tr:su the itudtnts prcxotina the chanae. ..-ould be his solution 10 what he vadina 5YSttm similar to that of in wtikh the cl.an &merallY did 
With no refacndum havina be:n pttceives ~ Oaws in the system at Drew University: A,8 ,C, No poorly in, or wW c:urvt , test or 
prc:wn1td,noran1dequ11cdcrmst present. I ttlthathchupu!thc Credit acroo the bolrd for all perform some ot~er .wn of 
m1<kbyth:SGA,it 1ttnuthatthc can befo:e the horse. Simply courm ~uJ)o1 at :his school. Or arilhmctic• I tymnutic which 
mukin& thesymptoms<locs not cf· prtfttably, the way that Ru11m' tol&lly Niru the aoalJ or hal'ia1 a 
-~c:;;~~;~~~~~.! ·· ~=-~~~~r;~~::,~ .. ~;:~~~;~~~\~:·~·1Z'tcn~;i ·· ~~~~~~~-~~ii.;~~---
::~~~e!~~,r ,'~~~:ill be touiher coun< reqult•.'N1euu1 Nm numbc~ and climinatin1 the lcucr l"'IQU lb.at a padck~ 1-.'.hool \t not 
on!/ wo-Jld thr poor imqc c f an 1r2dd :11l:o1.;>1hn. ~ v.iwnm1 • Id.cit Pl~ la thll culrure, 
m~1r;;1ir:~c'•1~~u~~\~': "_A" · hru y pro1r1m be 1hatthi1isnotfClSl'blc bctauscthc aodwcstudcntswillal.,.y1hln:10 chminucd, but 1hc prcduc1, othtt schools in the CO\lfltr)' don't fa;c up to ttat, fortttti:11 lhat 
prc~ndmm:c of "A" s in the eduated si:udcnu. wou.l!S be im· do It docs.n't hohl any more w11er Utopl£n conccpl. 
Student raps University 
This New Englalld manicured 
In 1 recent editorial "Show lawn, is fine up nonh wh'!fc 
More Respect for our Campus'' an arccnL'TJ Wts only four months. 
cnviron1ncn11l student shows Florida arows green tvCf)' two 
definite lians o( ignorance. Almott months. Interesting creatures io11c 
cvny plant in th< tropta irows to hide under flowcn. Coral 
htrc in Aorida, look arounJ you. snakes. ura.nculas, and bugs C\'cn 
mos1 ciyinoloJius would have 
nlghunucs! 
AnAcronau1icalunivcrsi1ywith 
"c:utc ...,-(l(Akn fcnca", how1111tt't . 
ThC)' rcallyarcspacc•1c lookina. 
While someone h mhlp· 
propriating funds on watcrina i."· 
if•e s1udcn11 hive to face up to 
that, we oqht to abo fta up that 
ract 1hat our JoUan uc lubricatiq 
the roachitiny of this Khoo!, aod 
if somcthia,g doa not picas: ia "' 
. ihould try 10 chlnic it and QO( let 
uautoi:nsicdecisionthat o:til.l •f· 
feet our cdu«.lion be made 
without so miith u • whimper. 
E.ocourqc the SOA to bctOmc 
morc forc:d'ul, roc-.:U1dxarcwc 
pa)'(Aa them'? Call a stuckut strike 
i[ that is what it takes. Demand 
mon for your moocy. WbcTC dtc 
but titre C&4 you buy a around 
hudlinc count roe aitttllf1 and 
DOtsomucb • f~ an air:-t&nc oc 
i110a1c lu tire:rT Things that 
dispkue occd no! be tceeptcdl 
Use OW' voicu. 
Rull1h11 tbll only ir1tc 
housewives and madmc:n write kt· 
1cn four pacc: and Ionia, l 'U 
dosctt.is letter, butnotmf cycsor 
Siptd:Ciar/ # qtcrmant1, ! or li7•~ 
Jw:ic 13, 19dl 
fcsted ¢lats and dead tr:cs, our 
pukin.a lot coukt u.se just • liulc 
rut up, bcofrc .,.., loose a few caf1 
ia lhcpotholes. 
Sipcd, Southern Rebel 
Bo.l CJ<n 
A - Upward Bound begins summer term ~ . , 
,, \ 
'••J ' I 
·'_ ~ ' .. 1,. " _._·: 
. ~ . . ' 
. , 
Lear Fan (Frompage11----------
)'c:ars :11;0. Al 1ha1 lime, hb Lear 
Jct10·asm·o[utionizini1hc""·orld 
of b•11irlf1S aviation , Lear then 
shtlved the dt11tloprntnt of tht 
Lut Fan. Then, with the 
orulaught of the cnngy criJis, Lear 
rcaliLed the importance of his 
C\Conomicall)' efficient turbo-prop 
llimart. 
Acrording to one or the ,·idco 
prnuams shown at the p1ocn1:a· 
uon, Bill Lear died in 1978 and his 
\ut words were "finish it." As a 
rrsuh, o•cr 9$ cnaincus produced 
a truly phenomenal aircraft. 
Dr. Middlctonfirstdiscuucd the 
graphite cpo~y airframe or the 
Lear Fan 2100. Graphite epoxy is 
lighler, )'ci three times as su onJ u 
aluminum. This 1d 11ivcly new 
Sltuctun: provides iroter speed, 
r1n1<. altitude, and payload than 
mostsmalljcts. 
The 7200 pour.d Ln.r Fan is 
prt10·cred by t,..o Pratt and WhitnC)' 
cnaines connected to an afl· 
mounttd, four bl1dc propdk:lr. 
The spccifia1ions of the aircrlfl 
bccauK of this r1dical new Cf\Sinc 
design arc aslCiUndinJ. 
TI1t Ltat Fan cruise .ot o,·cr 400 
mph and has • scrvi« cdlina ol 
41,000fttt. Thtmv:imumra1c-or 
~limb at takc-offisl700 fcct·p«· 
minutc,ar.d lD incredible 1.500 
fctt·ptt·minu!C with a smile 
enP."c failure, which ls ,.try 
unlikely.Thi: paylo;d is 1700 
pounds with full rcc1. 
But the 1'.'htrtcicristk that will 
make the Lear Fan the "aimar1 or 
.i1tfuturc" is 1hcunmatchcdfucl 
efficiency. The IH>aucngcr. 
singlc-pilot,lranscontmcntal air· 
ttafl ir:cts 10.5 MPG II two cmis 
ptr Cil1$Ctlgcr mil<:. The fuelcc.n· 
sumption rate b over fifly pcmnt 
less than any olhcr buli~ Jtl. 
This will mate the Lear Fan an ex· 
trcmti)' populu airplane in the 
comina dcade. 
New autopilot installed on 737's 
Alask• Airlinn has b«omt the 
fiut U.S. airline to operate 1ht 
Botin1 737-200 t""·injtl cquipptl 
..,·11hSpcrry'sh)·briddi$ital-ar.alog 
of i2 3'lring 7271. The SP-177 
digital n1y11 auid:anct sys1cm, 
Jc.eloped .-~ntly by Sperry and 
Borin1. ir.tt i. \tcs autopilot and 
fliir:ht dirCCIOr rn.iisc functions 
10i1nin 1sin1kd1g.•all'.'Omnuttr 10 
klvde morris 
::'fOvldc greater reliability and 
redul'.'ed crew ... orkload compared 
to 1hc a nalog Sperry s p.71 
autopilot system installed on all 
prcviow7l7s. 
The SP·l77 S)'SICm includes 
intesnttd 1utopilollfligh1 di1ce1or 
system, lhc SP-177. 
The Suttle-hued urricr 
opcratothrtc7l7-200s1nd 1 flttl 
1lti1udc aJtrtlna and dual channd 
au;oland cap.abili1y and coor-
diruucs cpcra1ionofan 1utothro1-
tlc thruu coniro! syitcm. In lnlcr· 
fac:s ""'ith •performance data 
computation system. British Air· 
w1ys and Lurtha.nsa wne the first 
to oper11c SP-177 equipped 
7l7·200s. 
ITS ~ TRICI< 7ll 6£T Ml TO 
OP MY (.;Jiit PL ITS ME 
711£t~E ,£111.tt NTU/!/ 
CAl./lf OC111/ JACX, COHt: 
oo.r FKOl'I WIPE~ 'f<l(/JI 
f)f.S/( ••• 
The Upward Bound On·Campus 
Summer Proaram began June 
28th. Scvm1y students from uca 
high schools arc now livina oo the 
third Rocr of Dorm I for six 
v.·ccks. Ourin1 this lime they v.·m 
attend classe:s on campus to 
prepare them for ctury into col-
I c 1 < . 
While on l'.'ampus. Upward 
Bound studcnu will be using the 
south tmnis l'.'oun and bukctball 
coun fr.mi 6:J0.8 p.m., from now 
to July IS. Mond1y thlough Fri· 
day. Th< couns m•y also be in \l5C 
at various times on the weekends. 
The pravam coordintton uc 
pttparin1thcstudcnts forthcAll-
Florida Upward Bo.ind Summer 
01)-rnpics whkh -.ill bt hdd al tht 
Uni'!trsity of Florid• in 
Gaines,·illc, July16-18. 
Thiswillbtthe.sc:'<'tnthycarthal 
Embry-Riddlt has operated the 
On-C•mpw Summer Program. In 
addition 10 ptoliding academic 
help, 1hc summer proaram is 
designed 10 allow students to U.· 
ptricnce colksialc life. Since its in-
ception in 19'14, E·RAU Up.-lld 
Bound hu had uccllcnl Sl.ICCCU, 
wilh 196 students lfldll&tln& from 
the proaram and cmcrini post 
scconduy tdiation. 't'his induda 
thou entcrina :lie miliwy. 
Many or lhe Upward Bound 
s1udcnts cominc lhU summer will 
bt new lo our campus. A friendly 
smile aod a hdpinc hand will make 
them feel at home. 
Housing policy clarified 
All stuclcnts in Unh·ersit)' Hous. 
inJ should be a""'ilrc of the upira-
tion dates or their hoU5in1 con-
tracts. These dates arc a.s follows: 
Summn A term · June 24, 1981 
Summer B 1mn ·August 16, 1981 
lmponant! Plc:asc: take note or 
the followinJ information: 
If you I r<' rciistcrcd as 11 fuJI. 
time student for Summer B Ttrm. 
you do not need 10 t hcck-out of 
the residence halls on June 24th. 
If you uc rcilstcred for Summer 
B, and ha\'t ct.nfirmed Uni\·m ity 
Housinc for the Fall, )'OU do not 
nted tochcck-oui on Au1w1 16th. 
Ir y;,u arc rc1is1ncd for Summtt 
8, and do DOI ha\'C «>nfinntd 
Unh·mity Housina for 1hc Fill, 
you mus1 l'.'b«k-ou1 by August 
16th. If you have not complcied a 
Summer 1rimdter fli1h1 course, 
wes oleszewski 
you s1ill mu.st ch«k-out of the 
residence halls by AUJust 16th. 
Apin, no "ovcr·fligln" nudtnti: 
can be acromodt.ted. 
Pltue make certain of your 
situation and plan approprilttly 
for your livin1 &rrlJIJcmcnts. Ir 
you have any questions l'.'on::e:rninc 
yourstatusinUniversityHousin&, 
please coatact tht Housin1 Of(K'C. 
Thank you. 
S.R. Whitmer, Housini 
the avion 
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Accident «From pag• I>--- ------
:hey d.atitd 1ha1 thdr rt?Ut•hons the pilot aolc lo 1vt>id a atih and vmip1ioo foe the 11.,_'\ioc. bt abJt 10 rrovc J tl((:I~ 1bey dilta from 1hc October IC$! lha1 svffrri"I from ba..1: u.1 mu.tdt 
wnc ddamtd durina !he investi1•· oa1ana: the mfl. Marthirutn Mid the ?{l'SB's hhm't bttn a~r 10 fiod 1he slat hdpsslvxt up ll:r llTSB'1 or111nal ptim, probably caldd •~Ibey 
lion of TWA Fll&h1 &41. Thf p1nitt disa11tton how t.ht con1rn1ion lllll rilol GibJOD ,...,uator," h said findiC!Of pik>c (ffOf trkd IOmO'ftt.p!nst tbc.O:reued 
" \\'t'H MraialHtn<'CI ou1 mon '~' btcamc u ttndcd ind whether btcamc spatially disor'Wnttd h bu- \!anhiMom said the association Whate\'t't" find1np the 1dny pavity prmwr (.-tlkb rncbed JU 
In the previous in\·citi111k>n," 11\t crtw ract«I proprrly dl.lfilli «I on ••rona data. The N'TS6 doan't believe 1ht accidtnl wu board adopts. they •111 CUT)' no tima beyond nonruiJ) la tbe 
Leslie 0 . Kampschror, thc boud'1 1hc nos.tdin, thcoriud Gibson Jose his loCniC of ctidcd by any fa~ty dcs!io of the punitive dftct. The NTSB oay plane's cabin duri:-., 1u tlaeaU. 
rhlcfin~n1i111orin 1hccase,11id Ir. iu .ranuary I~ rcpoi:1, d ir«iionbaxdon•hat che,,W.t's lloanc72' , oMoft.600inoptt•· ma.kc recornn1tndJ1ioru 10 ocher Pilot. Gibson fkw !or ~aJ 
last uoeek. "There was one nror NTSa invcui1•ton nid 1tic nl1h1 data r«0r:kr ihowtd ln- hon •or~•Wc. The FAA did agtnrits 10 l\'Oid in.a11p1in1 month.s aftnward, Lhm look a 
made lhat \td 101n montOUHOn· ll)Olh« "muxlc" flighl. me d ical lu vc tlul TWA 
(huion," lf1htnat-cmhofTWAAigh1 spoknman David Yem MJ1 wu 
Kampschror rdustd to disdos: S&I posed uniq.i: qutstionJ ftlf no1 r:latcd to the nottdivc: ovu 
1htmorht1nd01htrlnwntl111ors thoKwhoin~tsligattdit , uuui.td S.Jin1•. He's :\OW t.rin& trained T:U~)~h~rf·::::! ::::i~:,~~~~\. ........ ·''0 my· by ·t·h e--g ra c·e ~ 0 f G t'id' -· .... -... ·:i;~;t:=~~~~~! nca;~ - · ~~'!,~~~~::r:~~.~=-
tions. dMh for TWA t'VC'f sin«' April 1979. 
When 1hc p/;inc landed 11 Mciro A ftcr 1hc pl1nc landtd 1n Flight mJinm S.nks wu laid 
Airpon II IO:l l p.m. April 4, 1919 Dctfoll, Fl\A offlCllb ~ thtrc off by TWA I year qo in lhe 
<bm•mi!pm"""'"'"'"' d1"d th1"s plane hang together." .. .,,only .... , '''"' mioo• ,,. mid• or. m<dkal ..... "' .... 
caw mtmbers 100.rd. PAA of. juries 1mOng puscngcu. But the KVetal n:onO!l 1£1et Ilic rUal:ttmn: 
firilb s.a:d it wu 1 "mir1dc'' 1bt uau:ua follo"td man) of them of Aiahl 141. He now ladla 
pl1ne su; •1\cd. a board ionJ •ftn 1hey safely markt1ina11 • PituburJb-area tol-
"Only by the Jl'ICC of God did r~hcd 1hdr final dou:ia11on. k&c and is writina a book aboi.11 
this pl1nc hans tostthu," A Minnca,olis srncoo!.'.tgiJI, the nl&IU. He hasn' t btta ifl • 
L1nghorne Bond, FAA Id· planc'l Jlf:U cruh probl.!>ly 1"15 vcs1iptors. rf'tf-: 1.• compla.lnu about IC· whodcvdopcd a marked t1cmof ~ pllM since May 1990. 
mil'i11t11or, •ahi at 1ht limt. The caused by 1•0 Righi new errors. Tht ncv. 1old invatip1on 1hc 1ua1or rrWfuncdont that caused his hlltld, 1r1et 1he m1ht. ti no IRcprin1td by ptrmj uion or 
Borins "' bid r..-achd specdt of Dtspilc !he dcnii;b or ere• plant rolled 1a 1bc riU,t, but 1bt the No. 7 s1a1 a.nd iu coun1~n \onset workins. Othtfs iiill arc Dcttoil Free Prw, JllDC 7, 1911) 
up 10 6S: mph ~unns the members, NTSB inv"1ta11ou NTSB ..;d tht mp. rccoc~r. oc 1hc kfl "ins 10 utcnd durint 
J4,00).f001 plunsc, acrordin1 lO spta1la1td lhc Oigh1 acw ~Y showed t~ plane had oalltd left. fli&J111 bcc"·ttn 1m and 1971, 
Kampscl.ror of lhc NTS8. hive u tmdcd all ciih1 slats It the Bui 1he pilot's u nion performed •htfl 1h: FAA Old~ lhe ac· 
"Tht •irplanc 'll'IJ •-•> bcyon" 19.COJ fm ahitudc in &n uptti- tau " bich showed t~ dirtdional 
llJ dtsi1n limit ~ &nvil'lional mtnl to incr~ !he plaM'I pcT· dcvicr hooktd to the nitht 
forc:s. The airplane huni formantt. rtcordct "•lw•Y' beaded 10 thc 
toacthn. Thea's no qu"1ion il'a When the thrtt-r.un a"' tried lcfl ... no mancr if you simulated 
the molt S<\m 1c:1 thll 1 727 bu 10 rctra:t 1hc slau, 1hey di.scovntd that it rolltd 10 1hc riaht or thal It 
C\·tr bttn pu1 through," Kamp- No. 1 wouldn' I pull in, fa.. rolled 10 the ltft," MuthinKn 
tchror said Friday. 'fatiptors sald thm. Wbtn 1hc u.- said . 
ln'"ti1•1ors for bo1h the safr1y tmdcd slit a.used·~ plane ton~ The pllou usociatlon bdicva 
buard and the Air Linc Pilots 1idcw1)", cht crew tritd 10 correct 1hc nosedive oa:umd because of 
Association arc sure wha1 t'\I~ the probltm. It wu 1ht:1 the se- "an isolat:d malfuncoon" of 1bc 
thr plane's dl,·c. It wu the No. 7 cond etror 111·11 made, the in· No.7 slat. The union bclicvd the 
1l11onthcpl:inc'sri1h1 wini.onc vn1i11tonu.id . 
of cisht "Ill •Iona the lc1din1 lnvntipton said piloc Gibson 
cdgt of lhe plant's wlngi, !hat "'" bccamc spatially disoritntcd and 
sticking out .. htn lt wun't suppos- uicd 10 lC\'cl the plane by adjustina 
cd to. The sl1u arc ntti:!cd for a 1ht planc·s ld1 ruddt• . That wu 
planc's 11kcoff ind landins. ' 1hc riJhi mO\\., •crording tu in· 
But whrn lhc No.7 sJat hit the \·nlip•ol"lt., i..uf Gibson may ha'c 
aiumam 11 J9,0IXI fm up, the 1ppliu! tilt mc.:hanisms 100 rapid-
spm:I of the plane and the sursc or ly and wi1L :oo much po'll·et. 
air 1g1uu1 the u.tcnded slat caused 
1hcplancto,·msib·1ysandln10 
1u 1crrif)'in1dCJC'Cnl 
The NTSB said initially 1hat on-
ly bccause 1hc s!a1 wu shu.rtd off 
the plane durin1 the noscdh·c ·ii 
l.1ndtd on a Bay Ci1y-1ru rarm 10 
btduco•·ettdl"\1 V>tthlatet • WU 
The Air Linc Pilots A»odation 
contmds boch prcmiies arc ... ·1on1. 
To suuat the etcw wu u · 
ptrimtn1i~with1bcplanc'spcr­
fonn1ncc 11 l9.(l00 fttl "'is 
ridiculous," uys Harold Mar-
1hinscn. m&MJet of accident in-
aC1u11or. • hydr1ulic piston that 
powers the slat out, just didn't 
work. P•n or the •C1u11or has 
nn·cr been rtcovrrtd (ddpitc an 
•d campal&n by the pilOls' auod•· 
1ion in the BayCityaruoffcrinsa 
SSOO rcv.·ard if it turned up), and 
1hcuriionsays1hcu1C1causicwill 
nC\'tf bt known wi:1hou1 ii, 
Bu1 Marthinscn, i.n auo n.autkal 
t-n.ginttr, says 1htunion'11n1ly~b 
sho..,s ''if the pm on broke In 1 ccr· 
Wn posilion, that slat would go 
out. There is a fracture that would 
OC'\"Uf that would po'llet lhc pis1on 
.... 
" I doa'11h1nt anybodywillcvet 
AMT Open Forum tomorrow 
By Brian F. Firuqan 
SGA Rcprncnta1h·c 
A\i'1tion M11n1enancc Tech· 
nolo1y 11udtnu anc f•culty "'ill 
ha,·ca uniqucopPt"f'·inity to prt· 
sent their views o.'l ic proposed 
grade chan~ In an "?fn Forum 
111·ith AMT divisioo ,. .1ir1n1n Fred 
Mirslc. Thechanir :llbcofficial· 
ly proposed 11 tr.e for.1m on July 2, Charla S. Williams, Oran of 1hc 
1981 hom 1.a:JO p.m.. Collcsc or Ac·onau1ical Sl~ics 
The propcml csscnti&Uy calls for and Dr. Anton DiGiralamo, Dean 
• chanic from 1he current p1de of the Collc1c of Avl11lon 
point system ... hich follo• ·s: Tcchnotou "ill be present to pro-
90-IOO A vidc 1ddttlonal informatiun ind 
80-!9 B •ru"·u rtlcvant questions. 
7(1..79 c 
Below 70 F (See FORUM pagr 6) 
that tl.cy did n?t e.1ttnd lcadin1 aurmpt to utend trailina ed1c the f1e11ba1 the captain's pumi\·c 
tdge slats or ua.lin1 tdlt naps. n•ps indcpcndmtly of Jeadins h1bi1 or routinely crasina the CVR 
The Board did lhX ha,·c cockpit tdg- •!••s, pouibly in a.1 cffon to <4flc r uch fll1h1 wu not 
\Oi~ rtcorder (C VR) e'lkltncc impro•·c aircnft pttformance." rts1tain1.bk a fter a 01Jht in which 
bcc<11use m<nl 0~1t.c »minuttl•pc Tiie 8o'1rd found th.at although disaster wu o nly narrowly 
'li<lll c11Jed. But horn lcn1thy in· the captain's utcnsion o f 1hc Ian· 1vcr1cd." 
\nt11<11uon, .. hkh included boch din& sw in 111 cffon 10 rcgaln The Saft1y Roarcl's nxnpktc 
mvu simulat!oa HW ICIUll nighl control si1nirMULly rcdlK'Cd the !)rinttd fQOrl will be availlbk In 
tnun1. tht Bwird fo.ind 1ha1 ''lhc ' spm:I of1hc dh·c, .;rtc(WC'fJ' would <11pproJ.imatdy one mosuh. Single 
PQ! .ibili1y of • senc:s of malfunc· ha\·c bttn doubtful" if the one a · copies ~Y be oblaincd • ithcut 
uoru .nd fallu1ts C"'C'ITTillJ ..,.hich tended W.1 had remained in plact. clwsc by ,.·ri1ina 10 the P\lbhca· 
pcrmilttd the 1111 10 utcnd Tiie • imafl's CVR tape Wll dom Bf'lflCh, NTSB. Wuhirr1100, 
1etodynamia.lly or hydraulically is blank u cc:pc for nine minutes of D.C. 21»94. Multiple copks m1y 
rmtmtly rcmot~." nia.'itcrcv.· conversation 1f1tr 1hc be purchased by mail ,icm 1he Ni;- • 
tionof1hcllap!cvcr.ot1bcercw's landin1 ln Detroit. The cap11in tional Technical Information Set· 
opcJ11ion of •n alternate mwu o f said he did not rtcall etti~ tbt ~i«. U.S. Department of Com-
1ua:orsbt impro ... cd. 
Boe!n, Conducttd IC!U 11 .said 
~-td • 121 could remain under 
control if • 111·inQ J.111 was in-
ld.,.cttmdy utmdcd durillJ ni&ht. 
"B1;,t 1botc 1ciu occnrtd only as 
hi;.'l 11 H.cm fm, noc 11 •he 
J9,CKX).footaliitudeatwhich TWA 
At1ht &4l "·unulsing. 
,_1111hinscn bclin·rs the Nl'SB 
will pin blamt on the crew Tl.!nday 
because o f NTSB briefs 1h11 Che 
11soci11i0ft has rtcrivtd. He says 
those briefs sugQt !ht NTSB in-
v"s1ip1or,11r 11ying 1orcinttrprct. 
dat• recorded on • simulated tal 
aboard• Bocin1 727 in Octobtr tu 
juslifythcircarlietfindinp. 
In lh:.I ttsl invn1ip1on threw 
out allciaht oftheplanc'sslau 11 
19,0IXI foci, cryi111 10 m1.1cb 
rcspoma "ilh lhosc found on 
Fliah18'l'sniJh1datarcco1dcr 
" h sho•cd sisnific11n1 dif-
fcrcncu. No way ..,.ere the t•o 
11m.IW," Wd Manhinscn. The 
OClobct lat shov>·td lh10"111& OUI 
of ri&)u '11.u dcauied the plane's 
prrform.1ncir and aUKd ii 10 ~rch 
up, noi down. uid Muthinscn. 
No• 1hc Union bu rcttivcd 
documcnu from NTSB uyina 
tbcr-c •etc ptoblcrru wi1h 1bc ()c. 
tobtr simulltion lhat may in· 
··• lidatc the tcsi rcsulu. fl,TSB 
111ffr.s u.kt 1hc piloi m 1hc Oc 
1ob« 1a1 failed to •Clivate • 
nc«»ary switch and 1ha1 the auto 
pilot • as dirfmn1 from Fliaht 
841. 
M111inscn ui~ NTSB sin~ 
developed 1 ntw • I)' \O read\ ... 
DAILY SPECIALS 
Dl.'LJ, StJBS. PIZZA 
TIIURSDAY Spidttrtt 
FRIDAY R~1''6 
t:'"LUOF.S lkmJ • &mn 
c.uendins lcad111J td1e W.u. wu tapt aflet landina. lllhOUJh he mcm, Sprl:-4fidd, Virllftil. 22:61. 
nOI likely. Although ii said i1 can· may have because he 1mWly docs --~~~~-:-------=------~iiiiiiL::iiiiC:iiiiii[::iiiiiiiciiiiC:JiiiiiiC::Jiiiiii;-
n01 dcirrmint " hY 1he four slau so after c~ch of his Ritllls to 
"err uttndcd, the Board litlt'd iu preclude iuppro priatc use or 
1 third postlbilit)· "an unJu«nsful rccordtd con.,.etutions. 
Comparison of night ltst n.11 The S.frty Board $lid erasure of 
,.ith flight IC\"Otdcrd111 from the the tapt by the cap1<11in is • 
accident airplane kd the Board 10 possibility that "wt cannot i&norc 
condudc that tht Nos. 2,l.6, and 1 and canno11111e1ion. Althou1h we 
slits wtte cxicndcd "u 1 con"" r«0Jt.i • .:th1thabinc<11ncauscar-
qucncc of nishtcrcw action." llonJ no1 C"'lirtd or intended by the 
The Board uid accidcntal actua· actor, ....  , 1 ... :c difficulty 1ettp1in1 • 
CNIN A GOLF VILLA 
IN DAYTONA BEACH'S ONLY 
"FLY-IN" COUNTRY 
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INSURANCE 
WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY 
AulO Liabili1y or No-Fault ln1uranC't' 
St1rlin1t u ln w H 
$~5 
C• • To dayl 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
258-5013 
Auto Motorcycle · Auplane 
4 july I , 1981 c1assif ieds 
Classified ads are a free service to the student body 
autos for sale 
ll1rt1l ()pr1Gt-Sll•n•'l:llld lnl'Wf• 
tnllCll +..pd JS ll lllPJ Nr- 111n rtld 
Nt • bn!1 A\l/ 0•1 •!nf01'llt AcluMc 
1porn ..Jt \tu~ $fll!I Gft:1"• murlrl: 
ift\ of'ff. C~t.n b ):96 or ._._ 
l»-9t'7•1ul l0t\llt,rm-lll 
l'n' \ff& "-110. [cm. I qt, .. 1pd 
1r1m...ai·.-m.i.:11\l ... 11fWT01• 
k\ilk('°l\ll)bQSrlt-
1o a SAil *"~'~«a M•·n .. ~ .-,,,_. 
•>I ~~10 p I 'rw Tiro Ruu U.od 
U }OOO !!'-"'71 
roa SALE C-.uo 1J, orqc, aw -a 
1-.S Nllll radoo •- ,a.x o ..... 
\11 wl Fmu11Ck1 C'-..a le•~ 
FOii '! ... Lt: 1"7) Bu..-l Crn111tr '°' 
GoodCOl'lfJ11o1111.l'S,P8 Air.Lib,.... 
,.,~ i11s.>ooarton1otrn C.all16l-19(» 
•':n,ar1t .. ~-....,,,• EllAUlilo,61J: 
.ut. far Jnl) 
t O• :>A.Lt:- 1'1S Podft' OartCI SI: 
•l.OOOia. P.S JPI P'fo'..!.ool' b-
lf"I T~ C6a lA r.it dlJ a.ff11: 
...uwnrfAlpilwlllclloffaUl-IMJ•Ja 
et!Jn.I cv.4!t- \1 gM Mil 10 Pit 611' 
attJAt.os ~IQ! M•- mm.oo 
..... \U6. 
FOii SALE- 1969 M""•l'll Oood QlllQ. 
''°" SllOO.OOCall"?•llH 1JldW fell' 
fnr,•~140 
FUJI SALE · 191Dfmd Tr"'""', '°Sl!an~ 
·"~.~l.O.ftc:.m~-tltd. 
rur 1.-m btdi, blan~. a1rci.•• lllfli, a.r 
· """6','ft\J'tlrn:.:rn:f"'irN~·V·,,,..-· 
11 .. ~-al\J.a fal 1).o(i~N-Ur 
1flno 
fOk SAU:.. CC't•""ll Vrp. 1tJS No 
o~. r.t""JISC'tdT-a.111 "*"'"°'cd 
and~ ~ct.cLA.\l.fM 
1Wt0,U.-dot • llfth • f10'lail 
aroudOllotofl.!>f•ffJfPIMldbmMll&nf 
• collf'C1ot'• ~mi. CCN:tau St~ 11 
:u-t??9 1hn • p-. "'ElAU &~ 0.106. 
196611.~ Peru (ff Wl--C'-.a t.nnc 
1.Yfa:. ... £11.AU ul 10&1 T..-.l.f II 
.... 
Tl Sorpn 1Mk • LI lll!f, .. .DI ari&. 




11°"7JJOll:lc:o.p. .... bllalnj 
IMl'IJtdl-. M11-M-i!4•. -ll" 
dutdl, Hlnl .-p.pln other ~ 
cararo pr.rtl (Z)N-»U MAH - tira 
ea lhlO• cra111 SI~ 11 .. 0.. Call 
Stou-llS-~.rt.lpJt.. 
M•tll l i*l5il'<WClortftttlG.,IXXl.llil 
---------------- -- coUt-. A.lo( radio, pkllc Coll .tier~. 
7•1·"'6ool&....l;f.''1Mljld. 
1'14 r.utlaa$upffmc l:.(Q)or BESTOf. 
ru Oood cOlldi1lo•·"'1fioi'-is.1crior. 
ll- llQ,.l:MI ldl ASA'I Call 16MJ61 
'fl °'"1 l111P. llOO _... 11"1 Uld N . 
klaUdMf'illcLal rApu.a:w'IM'IOI' lotYiDr 
AYl' •• QJdr: Morfti.. 
lf1J PONTIAC k\.laM fOI' wJt. 0000 
COND, A!1iars MOO Call UJ-JU) • ftn 
JP11L AllfllfGuJ. 
lr11 VW SQUAl.EIAO:. 111000 .,;,a,. 
ptef, rcbullfqlae. Ja:o•"-rdlwih 
lta.111.,IUIO.Sorc~.bulllOllOObod 
•'-P· lllltrior "a-f IO(ld, r..u.i lirQ 
ICJll;. ll-srr:et.U111PL110000fbcllol· 
t•. U~orticnMU. 
1'11 VW SUPEI. IEFll.f,. - llr'a., 
trailnkl&cLndio,u, faicC'Olld. 19'0. 
Callf?J-'64!. Mt. z-i.i, AMTP-109. 
1'16 Tl.IUMPH Tl-1, E'Cdlnt (Olld .. 
AJC. rq. ps .. 4CUI ml. Cal 2'3""'6o'L 
FOaSALE: 1911 P'O:'iTIACCATAU!'iA. 
2•,pi.pt1.aor .. lt-ncdkm.Bady lm 
SJllll""""'"M•-••IPll'ftNllirlAi .... 
S9'0. C-..i Al at 1') -4:?.M. 
)l()Toao'Cl.E; 1'19 s-kS OS 1000. 
ioXD • · AUia& SM i. Eaalml a-4. 
C£Jc-r•llJ.)919. 
t910 0S«IC7XSl.mli Vf$J\harp, M-
id. S'ICXl,11q. CDbrierutt(J)S. AtJaa. 
nr.Ol,• lH.QJO. Ore11 ,..fllikti1r. 
\l'"9MIO~eciall'. 
1"9.cAWASAllJCZ.l!, .. E-a..,_.s. 
l~.ii.Vfrfll«.$16'S. 1'7-1902. 
tt7o SPOllTSTEJt. Vu1 aict bih. nm. 
-67.1101 
197' KAW"5Al:I ll.-400. Vrrt pd 
"*' Otol~. 562'. m.nm.. 
FOlt SAU: TI S:Z 6'0. SIJ00,00 Fltm. 
~'"°"up. cDb, p1..., Wllft, - 1a1. 
C"°"'ac1 Jim11 bo~ Jll1. Orm fini bib. 
1t HAii.LEY DAVIUSON SPOllttfEL 
:Ko:1.i. lldlldl1tpcad.-crn.bM-
ln,, - air dcmn, *ac pipn. oil 
~--c. UXIO. Callli).JllO.rta 
+.JO in. 
fOlt SALE: 19'0 SVZUKI o~x. £.of. 
C«ldl M1111d.SU:lOOarbtiloffe1. Call 
Ji MatUS.OUI 
T AHA.\IA -= °' \ 'l"tOSA Sl>ECIAL la 
~-WC.. A....1-1. Aho 1"il tndt 
fOl'Sllld(af. CallUJ.609,•k f«Uib. 
Tlll:sbR:ck-•da.KYaflMM.. T•h• 
1oot111t:. 
19'0 ll\IW • ..,. Uodcr ...,__ l6CUI 
-. acdtM m.i, SJSOO .... 61).4,._ 
bikes for sale 
fOlSA1.£. ~ill Spd. T--. llih. 
EAooQmtClilllld .. tilc-. CootCl"CISlSO 
btllei.lldlftr$!:0. Cd5*'1Ml'1~ 
«pul•.itr .. too:tllll 
FOi. SAU! I.....,_ Tai ~ lid.~ U0 
""Cllhl lltt • 1111 M.a. 1-tO .. .,.. Ma 
llO. CallOcorrcatnt-060litrd1op9Clll~ 
illbo•6'JJ. 
MliST SEU. 10 lf*d lllU. IOOd "°°"-
Toc .... qo.t mc.c IMlbi, - iwn. 
pntt~t.cPc-•botlU:.. 
lb:E FOil SALE: Mu. ?1 & 10 ~ 
Sch.Jan v..,ii,. ldl IOI' SID. Ct11tac1 
O!.aaaaclQ.},_.I , 
IK'YCLE FOJI SALE !t" Haflr 10 
11"'4~--'--~·link-\ 
UJOl'bntorfn. Calll61 -l6U 
mlscellaneous 
for sale 
FOi SAU; alo'!.OYA W.C. LC~ 
••!$. U0. Tmab nd.a com', lfttlm, 
~btllpooclalld~W.pl• 
parttd.-.s.&S. Calllll-Ol"ln'Tl'llQP 
A STEAL: 11.EMIN<ITQS Modd lllXI :0 
...,,...,....Jlll .. 111.1p11-.Utcdorru 
fort.alalof ?Stb:lo. C'-.a lotillugqti 
11o. 1.q1. coo-... 
FOlt SAL.£. JH MAO!lo1JM. Du.,._ 
Dtlu.v Model. • iDdl Mrrd-Mur • "•Ill 
Hotiln. S!JJ.00.i.;).1>190fbo\Jll.I. 
FOi. SA1.f.: l ...,_ bcdl. OooJ tM;ir • 




1oqodtb&rU Dl'op • ao'.tltibo:llU7' .... ~ 
iafowbcftfflaCUbrrctdlcd 
SIJPEC $HOOf"fll bdar Dtuaor, X mi! 
It Med .. f"tOll41d )'OWWff "1k mn., IM 
1'1*.lliwl)'l. Pfvsloinl•ci&tml4'~n. 
SU . Brand-· lol.1072. 76M6JJ, AA 
'"""' 
ouvrm LEn'tlA " Pmu.tlk dlaric 
l)"llCWl'IO, ih tC-- wlA ~ QK. 
Ee. rawa. ns. l.5J.41n. aapm m. 
111'mQlllPltbol.311L A1kforJllllll. 
FO• SAU!· I t.S. bed. -\tlU, bin tp· 
mp.andf,1.11111alllmJOOd«*l!. s.t0. c.ll 
JcrT)'atllJ..Jl~. 
LOST: Ill.If. STA.It ~ paid-. If 
!Vlllldi*llH-.cMastd ac .,.._.., .. 
loaOllJIMlllJl. KlabtatlrnauJ~ 
11mnl.. 
FlSH TAfliK: AU -W.. SlJ, JO 
,..ao..Seltarrta.1o .-.Ca1 Jot.• 
Ul.?61' 
WA rEHEO FOil SALE: Ciq sbir. lla4-
bolni. IOOlborird.. Imler. 'l'ibralOr. Call 
1""'11 II U2·16l9. MUnf SJ1J. 
FOll.SAl.£.~Ynonll..,.,0.W. 
Ct11· uoo .. m 9\1 Ml for s1co.m Nt'ltlll 
_.,rorllih .. lot.1-l<War ...... -.. 
al "'"""'·""far Gory. 
FOil SAL£. 1.111:11• Buk Scnr 0.. • llh 
I P91'0l. "°'c:aaofprOpC!l&nl. SlO.OOOl'bnc 
otre1. C0Mtabo.1.SJl6 .. 
COUCH FOil SALE: s .. Ii&~ -11 All · 
'lll l UO Cell2'J-lllO&ftn'pa..A>lf« 
Ouy. 
IOPIEClPfTOROIJl>kll~I,...., 
oW. BcqUflllCOlld. S'JOOoibalolfn. Call 
Jo:ry112'3-T70. 
WATEll.R'.0 FOR SAL£.~ Mir, lilad-
lloalJ.. '-"'°"'-'min,...,_,,..,.,. 
UU.00~.J-.•Ul..:t:t 
FISH TA."11C Fa. SALf...JOplloa,-
plnc M'lwp. AMllls l HIO Call Jolwl 11 
!»-:629. 
roa SALE-&.llCO - Pl clClb LC 
<liptal~~...u.~ ..... 
SlJ. 0uYr p«h t Tl.ANSLATOll. 
~.-I""°'- ....... _· 
S9'. IULOVA Ladtn LC ditllll ~ 
~S""O. lll-01" '"......,,_ 
FOR SALE. I ltltil Sitt water bN INI· 
t1n1. nmlca1 !ohapr. M1111 d 1"S 
612..onJ 
FOlSAU-0..C,_llblclDdfo. 
wtn.1rln.ll rA'pOIUtlkT.V. 21a 
1Pftdt1Krdn.t.r~-iop-nutnu"" 
wJ. MOl'bl&lllllMVJtSclll C"lap! Call 
llJ.9112aflo 4pm. 
FOil SALE: Cimu• dll-' radio COllU\'ll 
Mt..Ol-.mcldaao.:ldt.lrsn. & · 
cdlm COid. UDO, Comaa boo. J)l6. 




IX.. Ml f• Mile. 
UPSTAU FOii SAU!. ll fl. rublftl: ud 
2'0h. Q)'loclltlc,1Md10lawdlmdll 
~S10bl)N 
FOi. SAL£ SI.rm M'l.. .:ai--«d ~"If 
nttd&1IS•l~S:m-ooc!sc-&kt11ft 
100-,., ud J\'C 1.....Ulc ..U EEMI ai• 
uidp. ~ It li\c """ A.Lars 
ssoooo. CaU'U+t11i!caJpia. 
PA.'IASONIC P'OaTAlLE VIDEO TAPI! 
llCOl0£L ,.., poruSc cdm ..-.s. 
c:&SMtll ''""*' wiPI carJJ1£4 caw, 






after Jc-. ul IOI'~. v,..;ir.o, 
Cl.Al!Of'll'£Al4.A. f111c:aur!IC~ 
~- MouMJ lltlclcf dasll. suo. Abo 
hu e Cl• rlH EQBd" po•cr 
boollft/ p&phk eq'M.im. t1S. C'•u.:t 
Sbcf-.uaibol.EllS:W..J,; , 
FOi. SAL£ Suno Eqcpnail. I Pl . ti 
DCMT1-'ill._,.tpe:Ucn.lafra. -
W oidl· Cku, ICnnt~ rrproducrioa. If 
boushl-•oulJ"°91lJJO .. SlqoalmoM 
S:tlOP~:n .. :marUJ.Ol&ol 
ATTElllOS AUDIOPHILES. .. N• 
ill.p u .ut.c. low, lllf-r.DBX, JIL. 
l).al.Plla.'Cliliar,:O.Uo,Sallr.!'.AE. 
OP.yo,... r...: _, Dtlln - '- ..., .. 
FsD laaort • ·1n .. 1,, ui.d ~·" 
"t..atx.a-l"roor'11181'M1«. Elt••""..,...' 
Da~Jp«oak.fOfCOlllplclt•f'(ctW 
IC'l•UP M4 C'CNll.tlitioll. call ('Ml; 
m ... 176Jp19-1p:11.mty 
rooms for rent 
W AITTED; Jt1ttmm1tr to 11l1tt l 
bcdr-. :~apanmn11. T•op00b, 





~ • IUMnl:) bedrNlll, :Ntllapr 
marldloab.lllsll•1Mlcr.1t1.1ami,pam 
,..11101-ii..Slll•dr;Jowu. pufn 
liberal A ... w • ....: De ... or C8f II l)a. 
illystalrt.-. ~1n ori:a1?Jli-1t>..4 
l,_ 1..-.IL"'cMIJ'tins~. I C11111 .. , 
HW II :JS. ?"6 or £.lAli bo> J16' 
Allfm'M'...._toM'Gallouwli~ 
for flllll udllllld1 prllqllnl•tlNycll 
C-...:tMlkbdlHiltlln;mp El.AU boo. 
''" 
11.00MMATE WA..'TED- t"J I -!I 
plasll•utilitin. Jm>lnfromw:tlool• 




FOi. SAL.£. Sur toOI ill tbt 11ot __, HOUSE TO SHAAE. J borm, : t.Uoo, 
~-itbtblll 4 ft. 9ideiillP-.itfbed. M..,,.dtl(. ...... f, fftlC'Cd1vd,S• f1om 
.~~~~~~~~ ....... ._...._..,~~~ 1 ~~':i~Oalf Sl:U.Call ~~~~plln.tr.artu11~.aVlll,im• 
t For Good Greek Style Pizza, f S:~*.::'±'f:...:.:::':.i ~~·~::::.._"f'i!!',,~ ~..:·.~:~.::.."":.!.~ 
t
1 
Grinders, Subs, and Dinners ft ,,..,,,. ,,.._·"''"'" .. 
come to the SUMMERFEST '81 
f p th p· :ft: 2 t 
: an eo! ,,,, ~,zza " . l • L~. . : ~Foxboro Plaza Jocation fj;. t 
f · 1347 Bevelle · t 
' ' ' :...., ~ 'f/. / • . • t ··-1 
' ''·00 oll on spaghelll dlnne,.. show E·RAU 1.0. ~' 







t Soda with Large 3 item Soda with Small 3 item f 
f 
combination piua combination pizza I Saturday, July 18, 1981 1:30pm 
Just north of the UC 
I Dine in only) (Dine in only) 
july l, 1981 5 
Classified ads are a free service to the student body 
1l'fllDTOIOY1.....,_,.......,_ 
UK\. II domi'I -!« ....,.. 4ora. tfr 
~~.,.. ... -.1.ai., .. 
I~ ,o. an llllaa1:td i. dJC .-..-
taa JoMDf1*a.UAUbo,f!U, •rall 
num Mu br 1ta1,1,.1..._.._ 
inn. 
Scribbles Joe Rossi'=~"!!'\':':::-;; 
------------ etomii: ~, lhll.l..--lti 1N '6, lf 
personals 1,UD,llDf•tlwOewnlrffold• i'oool.11 A!Wlllr F~ ... cWll fn 1.-
~ l Yd),._ lu 1 .... •d • 
-cwti C-.nDlitl .. OQooJIJl..-PI. 
UIS 
V.'AHTED: OOlM I Ol 11 "Mlr.."l f• ttw 
!IB&Dd..-bt,. Dro,1 aioctltibm6'90 
0:4E l00"4AT£ NEfDEDl for J 
~.Jt.1~ 1P1. "*til1ul'lll:llwd11 
II your fOOl:I. lnc b JllOI- $1 II) 
flrl:. No M(l.tnun. A...U.bk ror ,_, 
· · 'l'111'1r.·~1t1J'lll°h'lt 1'll•fl e'l'r'l~'lt' 
o-lic':llUJ"llNUJ.oze.t 
·~, ..e!l'.=1'1'&.-r. •• : 10 ri1 2 ~ 1 r.tll•p1 • ._ \..u 
ApU. J tO / -Jl(U111alifla Nodtposilr'" 
~C.illlctlla1UJ_.,.J,orkl~ 
AVAIUJILf. I ,_ 1pan_., ur.al 
AJC. poot. crmiarowu, '°""-~llfaad 
lllilir.lt.. i.wWtd 0.. WI .tool. L-td 
•Ow. I, rm. ~u,...,_.,lin. 
f:H • 1ipaloJ:"r•ciow.awoolllJj()O 
C.u.:t~Mll.tt.,,.,., 
11.00:!otMATI: WA.H!ED ) Mir- ? 
kl.II • pl. nar ocllcdl. Dah...-, aw, 
w--.poott,.JllOlo.., lllt•ikpc,;a 
PrrtnC.:birnlsr.-.. S...0.-corC'ap.i 
l>ntlJMurApts.•, llf. 1fi.n4sw. 
CONDOMl,._JSIMFOl:lU<r. s,.,,-1 
brdr-.fJC~COllllb,I 
Mcie• ..U ol Sa,r-1 .... LU 2'~1•>t, 
m.0.1• .nn .,_, 
llOOMMATE WEEDED ror - 1 a 
II. I MOT • 2 l"*- fttllabld ape. fot 
1r111. llnJOI ... T..U eoouu, pool, 
n•lrl~ ..... No~ CHIKI [n &I 
lll-ftll.Cu11$VilLqtA~l>lclt 1211, 
• P lOll. 
lOOMMATE NEEDED WI Wn l\wc 
~liowlC'loa!tdOlllMbadti . ... 
locatlm bl io-111. lf illl«ff!MtdQJll'r11• 
J1111 ••lll .. 59'. 
ROOMMATI! NEEDED llMk! 2 1n ml, 
lfo.t1Kflool. 5l:U mo. ' 1ncn:. S1.v11111 
Jlll1 hi. La\lllldty faril11W., &rOCUJ 11orr 
• 'itllin•alllnfltilla!!R. Drop1N1ciiilloo• 
lOJJ\flAtnnltd. 
zm RE/ILLY GUO THAT rHE SCHOOL Pr.tr 
TJ.IESE H :TCHIAJ& Posr.s VP /N.STC~o ()F 
REPPIRIN6 t'Hl! p .OR.J<!NG- Lo r. ;JSIOE FiCfl'J 
THE PlANt.d!.E rHESC ,q#/Rll/1..S .R/?.,E GooO 
rf<ANSP"ll.TAT 101./.1 
DO Yt"\.I U\'E IN Oll.A."'00? Oo rou 
ti«\ '"ON.fllllo• ·orl.~l lf•I'• 
laoll.."l&for •ndtilomr• ~md> IO 
Orludo • tlw la:en••d•al Dr, arn. Drop 
111r 1 .:c•boa.m6W11.li,_ .....,.alld 
,._....orror .... 0iu111~.1,.. 
"' 
aviation 
11.EWAlll' Sh} q.ffr:N f• rfl .... of 
A>i&11a1111putcr kf, i.111aan -7'a1 -
011Suw.1.ly,2tJt1iitl.Pk&M:«111aa0&.,., 
Bo• ,,., °' pt-. U&-9961, IOOlll U l. 
ml SALE: C·UO. mcllnl COlld.. L$ 
th.u IOO !lounslacc la1tow11>"llalll&1kiiic 
11000. l11q11lu a1 l:.l.AU lllNUJ AA for 
G-tw,01"1ioollOOI01"1JJ.10J1llteniln. 
5blf' Yow MC.I• dr I MC cnw .. 
fllEE._...ledacori~JOOdfor 
..:...S. ... MC'1-ltollCUJIC! loo 
ow 
WAIMIS. WilPl)' S10fOI' nn11 fl .)O, or 
11·1' or SR..tO aku!llOI Alt.Ii• .__ 
8o•IJ• 
TUTOll~G FOR MATH AND 
PH"SK:S.lf,w.Wsood11.-in111)'08I 
11111,&DdY<or""11a-Mt,pl1W1 
0-•1111 .. for. ' ,....lf liW• .liokMllllfDlfB 
1n111 for UO Cali lH-9U7 °" IP•r 
-•• iil bo.ls.t61FarMd. 
HEU'11 IWN t - •iaN.llldd tad 
p,>wbly . -•miblir lop for. 191J MGI . 
Pia!o<' t011tl(I P1gla1111DalJJl. Alao la-
1cr~td•bllJ111111oolJ~llll'•HVP· 
NOSIS. 
IF Yfl'J ATTENDE.D 1be 100!1.fPO 
"cftww•11twT1n..rrl~Hocr1...i 
)'OUl:oll>'flll!IM:01.f_1.1m_,_ 
>Ualiotbr1,.w. 1 ... ,CMllhnc}Otfot 
'\ tbr -...r toM. C-.n MAnJ a1 boo 
5m 
fOlllMsia..rinw•io...,.11~•,.._llJ 
_, I' l<U) 1WI' atllol J'ldwklllclrial Do 
_"',lt;lb """'°d lo-r. tk.W 
TOMYf.NOl!'o~ l"bost*ll•io.tJ ISYot;tl>.l5't"al Ml)'Uc1 "'11~I 
dDql&l.q..aMir:alandbod)'rf!IU 
- · · · ... pr-.SoifpClllll'Ul'D 
BECLY '4'\M t.appcllfd lilil pul •fill ran•lll!llllC,....bwlllklt...,.tt~-
rntc4, l..:e.i . .. r.:lrd, • -111..af 
llopr -orl 1t&N11 Wf._'l _. J'(Wca.filld '"'""' ~.C-. 
ri&til ::lllcx•l1'-ll6Jorbol "'71. 
114!10riMl.Mw,..... 0.}WlllC--
Senior class graduation 
meeting tonight 
A 5rlUOf Cl.us mmin1 to.as been schcdu:cd roe 
1oni1h1, (July I) 117:10 p.m. in lht Um\ttillY 
Cmltt Du11n1 Arc:a. The aiC'lld.J ind~r$ yadua· 
tion pt"OCcdUIC:S Uld announo: mc1m, ri«lion Of I 
Senior Ou. Proidcnt. ud proposals for Scruor 
Ow proJC(t, All GRADUATING SENIOR! 
WHO JILAN TO AlTENO THE AUOUST 
CEtOtONY ARE REQUESTED TO COME! 
Planetarium show 
Eaplorc the mystnin oftM niJ,h1 in lhr Museum 
of Aru and Sciences Planttariun show. "UFO's. 
.Mtroloa. Pyrunids, and l i&hts in the Nitc." 
Thb PfoVMI prcscnu 1hc charancr "811 Jaltc", 
1 friendly uud UtJ sakimli:n, 111.ho Kt' .u program 
host and prn.cnU a!tc1nativc wicws 10 1uch pe>pular 
conttpu u uttnk>Jy, prramid PQYtcr and UFO's. 
The Pfnc:ntation c-auninn 1ht connccuons and 
myths lhnc: f'Opular COlk'q>IJ h.twc with lhC scicntt 
or astronomy. 
5c'C 1hi1 huonorous sho• · at the MuKum of Ar11 
L'Mi Sciences Pland1rium July II :hrough Auaust I. 
Shows uc Wnlncsd1y's at 7:10 p.m, and 
Salurday's 11 l : lO p.m. 
Graduation pictures 
available 
Ir you wouid like 10 ICt' the picture from April 
\)',[ .\l.\IEOIAZ"Dtf·lr)'OIJrtdJQrl, 
ca:J-. l1itffl(J- M-•Olld 
The &.l"'ktd W. K1ruky Mttnorial Scholinh1i> ii 
nardeJ lo Richard Ktnill.nt.an. Rklwd k :o junk>f 
from St. Lol.lis, Musouri. mcjorin11n Aet"ona11uca! 
En.pntmn!. 
Mark MllSl&l, 1 JOphornorc in tht AttOftlulka! 
Eniincmna Proaram, •111 br tcttMn11hr Captain 
C.a.~:nK'f S Sun.apJ Mnnoria! Scholanhip. Mark 
U from Wuuf~d. Ulinou. Coa11a1uladons 10 Ihde 
h11d·• OC'kln1 stucknU! 
Attention students 
The U C "''U be c:bcd JWy M fOC" dx Holiday 
"'f"'ltod. Han I nfc Ind happy UMC • 
Children's month 
planetarium show 
Ounng Oukhcn's Month at 1hc MlllNm c;.f Artt 
and Sc:tnca in Ju.ly lhc "UF0'1, Attt°'°&Y, 
Pyramids, i nd L1&hu in lhc N1tc" Planct1rium 
!hov. · ·ill br prCKntcd (1tc c.tc:h Wednesday I I l 
p.m. July 1·22 . Parents and thdr childn:n uc en· 
couragcd 10 autnd 1nb c.11d 11ni Pfotr•m. Ai 1 
$pcc1al fcau:rc 1M1 P•ottam is 1tt0mp111Jcd by IW'· 
rauon aud c.ap11oru for the cklf ind heari111 im· 
~ircd. 
Roon: •11~ervatlons for CPR 
and facu:ty/staff lounge llOOM fOll llEflo, . IM"• !lift ..tP!lr llom<•idll"Obodr-udbl.llll, ll it.U 
f11111Mrd-h.li~local.rd &1 la-
1~ofT-6.li t ...... l4. u.:I 
V ... 2.iktfro.Jdlool.T-1..J 
c_,, Mollilr H- 1'11\, lot G2. Sc~ 
~-k9...--rllibo>J2'Joral 
, .. .onJ. ir.. . smpa .... uuMJ , 
ud~d«..udpl.A.lllorO..>ebaJUIL. 
FOii SALl!·EASY llSEl Pownlld Jlidn 
•11)11n.ilnllld~torla. llQdy10fty, 
««11n1 coedul(lll \11'10 n, dnno for o. 
1nnctd pany. •adladn lldmr!. !wwu. 
fl1, Ll('ll, <U1. -•Y OU&S MAC 1018 
po...ntdJpl. fudcapK111l"'JPllC011o 
-puea. S? pnllourfUaM_i'olo-.W. 
•"1•lienle'or1~11qCllFICd 
a1ZJJ..l962 ,.tth•hor11U<6'm.. 
TU.EX U.\.I· IQ i.-ba.aearic: 91k 
Ollly ntd - llmib f• SI"·" · W-• 
Mlfor l 16ol9'. DllUM.el. 
~f-O_L_L_O_W_IN_G_T_H_E-SG_A_'_S-4 r;d~aa~i=~~=z~~~=u: Rcbllons or. 
Jllil a mrundtt thll room tattY'llicms arc made 
throush 1hc SGA ucrcury/ 
tr~urn, Dawn Frru, at al. UllO. My Other 1eo 
comocb.~ thlt miahl be nttdcd (tabld. chain. 
rec.) ii tM ind1v1dual's rapomibil.1ty. Thur u-
rant:cmcna may br made by contactina Bob 
Spnkcr, 0.1 . 1•16. 
l'tOOMS fOA lOIT· 0. llw kwll. 
·~-1.ca .... -.-. 
....,....boo!6t6. 
ROOMMATE WAHl't.D' ~· ..._ -





llc:&I ud clru, SIH QO, plw 1n IMililia. 
C~Mih or0eml)'N161-4.'Jf,f"-
-I lOO.\tA T£ NEEDED. Dculll ·~· 
-· ladlli* DIJ\o.;1. COfllKI Sl.rw 11 
bM •U I . Pi- lH.....,., Ill' Mop .. K'A 
ofr'". 
lOOMMATE WAHTl:D. I bldl- ill • 
Jbtdr-houK. l.arl'Pf .. ffOJDOlor· 
cycln, , llllilnf.-.:llool a11•lConpn1 
A•f, Sl'° Wftlrity, SUOm.!. lltai U palcl 
fortM-tlll4J11111r. Ducat.i• h tol 
JlllJ. For .. , Wo CID UJ.oMil i nn 4 
'" 
FEMALE lOOMMAT£ WANTED Ill 
""'':~apt. sm.w- . an 
.wi.- °'"'. Call llJ-711'. 




for ''"'· C1ll L•nr 11 , f1.f615, 





MUSl1...'lA.'iS!'o'llDEP.. klldlbal •-· 
1..i,r.-...~1orlaltaud­
~--h---3&bilic-.Cwtmt1J .... 
f• l~d.mi. 1111:1M or odinf­
"' ti.;:\.vp Yo'< ~, rod Mid 1op ..,. .. 
SnicM ... IOMIU Oii!)', c.11 &her 6pal.. 
11o1111:>J·Jl6'or J•a1 :m101i 
WAST£D. BAlllSITTEl· Oac ilou1 a 
lllJI0 •&1th111JJ-;bold&1tkEllAU 
poot."llilc l1•1111. Ahol· lbot1•ullly11 
.. ,.11omc:ne111 EltAU. Hwnl'kubk. Ca.11 
t.00111711·JUI 
REFERENDUM VOTE THE 
FOLLOWING ST UDENTS 
HA\ i BEE,... SELECTED TO 
BECOME NEW SGA 






There 1t• 11111 TWO 
repruent1tlve po1ltlon1 
OPEN! 
Something Near and Dear 
To All of Us ... uc Food. 
The food service committee is organizing 
forSummer B If you are interested in at-
tending, please contact Dave Peters in 




SAVE MONEY FL YING 
*SPECIAL 10 HR· BLOCK RATES * 
1980C·152 $15.00 
REG DRY RATES 
1-980C·152 $18.00 1980C·1721FR $24.00 
all rates are dry 
ATC 610J Simulator $10.00 
If you're cu(rent with Riddle 
you 're current with 
ORMOND BEACH AVIATION 
(904) 677·6650 
Award recipients 
J WIC 17, Tbc followillJ JludC11U hl•'C bccn 
1wardcd w:holanhips (Of' 1bc summer tam: 
Randall CoMn W\U be ttcri\'1111 1bc Florida Air 
Pilols A1.soc:ia1ion, Inc. Sd1olanhlp. Randall is an 
Act001u1ica! Sactn m&.JOf from Tampa, Flooda. 
Susan lu1cr i.s the n:cipi.cnt of 1he Muy 
Blad;111o·cU·Anne Walka Mmional. Schotant11p, 
iponsorcd by the SpaC'CJ)Oft Chlpm o( the Ninc1y· 
Nmn. JI)(. Sus.an is an Acronau1k:al Scicntt m2JOC' 
from Stuarl, F1ocida. 
If K!Und cqwpmctll IS nttdcd. the Sludccl Mo 
11•1110 ofll .. "C' ,.houid be C'OC'ltactcd on 01. UM9. 
Thank )'OU (Of )'OUf C'OOpCTllJOft. 
Change in ID pictures 
St~mt. faculty and 1tdf ID pte1urcs will be 
11km oa Tuad.lys nnhcr thin Monda)'J bqinN111 
June lO, 1981. Houu arc from !IT.JO . • : lO ln lhc 
Dcilln ofS1udmu OffKt, Admin151ratk>n Buildina. 
·Sk4Mpoo, H~iRclJT, ANd Blow- DRY· SJ0.00 
wiTlt IRAU .ID 
761-7227 
6 july I, 1981 
Check-in plan announced for fall term 
:ly Susan C. Dohtrty, Dfln of Rtt.isuation neck·ln st.twn dur· sonally appear at tbt lpptopri.11r up101t1mdduscs) in thcreaistra· m1kr chanacs in tbdr scbtdu.la s1ud<nu to add/dtop has ac1uaUy 
Rraimidon and Rtcocds 1ng 0~1ana1ed times ct.eek-in m tion any tUnt dcrin1 1iori PfOCUS. All siudmti are nuy do so on tvetncsday, Auausc bttn o:lcndcd l'11hc1 than ~c.o-
Fo1 thr Fall of 19:JI thr thc: hours:ndicatedaboYc. rttnincitdtomaktplaruto"cb«t· 26, (bcfort lhe MW, iocomma e<I. 
In an dfon to Mrumhnc the R~111.11on At'l.1\~lion Ch«k·ln At lhis lime, each stuckrn • ii: \a" by lb: dcadlim: on Moodl.y, stl»dmts brf.i;i Rqistn.tioa), and Uadtf the okl l)'S(OD, the fll'Jf 
rqisuation p;ocus, the Offi:-t of •111 bt hrid nnS:ind.ay. Aups,t JO lien-in and recdvc t.a 1.0. Card Auauu JI, 1981 ud avoid pro. rp.in ~ Aupst JI, the flf'SC iay 1~ 41)'S ofdwes pvcsrudmt.s 
RtJi11rt1ion and Rc..."Or'ti has an- hem I p.m . . (I pm., •nd Mon- Vllidatlon for lhc Fall 1911 bkm.s of ct.rKrllatioo. o~ cfa:.acs from 0900-DX>. a tou.l or ZA houn (J • ~ boW' 
nooJnm! 1 RN murn for Fan day. Au.:Ul( JI fr~ 7 a ~· 6 lnmcst..-r. TnisprOCCSSiuar&ottcs Siudtnu whodonot "d:.cd:·it:" In c.-dcr h> keep (bq cfurup- days),1oakt1Chcdulcchaqa. 
1911. Th( Rtsa1.mioo Acm-..uon p.m. 1n the Unr.mity Cmta . tKh stu&at the d&u schedule for on Sunday, sbouJd 1ucod Monday lions to an.~ .. ~ m.inimwn. !ht The MW procNurc all.1ws 
System 1llowa tor 1\1 qualllled ~oodl) H the fini day of Fall 111 hkh 1hcy have advanced dwft bu1 lhoukt also We advu- "Add Pmod" has btta n:scbrllW. ttudalo;.: ,U a.:Sditional dlrs cturina 
11uestn11top~·~ltterf0f f11I 1911 c:a.ms. T111ch·c 11a1ons. rc&istertd. Studma who ftil to 1qc of dusbfcab1om.ake s:.are eii to iah pUcc before dasKS the Summtr • hen Advance 
1N1 cl111ta with no 1Jtpoal1 or d1~idtd alph.lbrt~ly, will pro, ioc "ched: in" will have their advanc· they have "chc'Clitd·in" b7 the 6 bqin .owl 1he first day or disses, Rqjllntloa for the 11poomini Fall 
pr•pc.ymenl for an easy, quick chcck·in for all cd rcgi.s!ration c:tn.."'t'lled. Thu p.m. deadline on M®'Uy. rather 1han the trad1tiorW fust are bdd in additioo to the t1l'O 
F• i:,h ~rt1i:t_t'fl1,.!"1l~: h.c,~t!'~ ... ~ 'ludc1m . d:td::-inwi.Uallcviatea prob~of FALL ADD I DROP threedaysofduJU, uintbepau. ll·t.our d:.ys ahct the FaU Orim-
1cquim110 .. m u.It 1hm rCJi~lf• "':'" ~ii.ul;n·i; ~b"O~ .. h;;~-c- P1C·· . ··uuir~iif'1rifio,un-G\u1tiltl -~l1 .... 5.:iU'd'tnfs -,;..t.o- li:\~.~c-.a~ - t irt."ci".fnl ortu.!t":i.l~th.~-·llnmt ~5 - ·-· "'- •- · ·- - ···· •-"-~°':"-· ... _ 
1ion by P"•J1icaUy °lppanns al a aJhlntd_:'!'~.~ rcquittd 10 P"f· ach"inc.e rcii!'ter 1.nd do not 1ho·¥ rtgistct«! ru Fall and .;rill\ to _,.,. .• . ,.
Summer financial aid awards delayed 
Once apin lhk summer fw.n-
dal aid awaids for the 1081·82 
school ycat have been bckt ur due 
to dritys in CoovCJS. Al this time 
Lmost no frdcral aid prOJl'iilm has 
been s~arcd lhe Rea1an Ad 
minisu11:on'st:'-!dgC1Uc. 
The mOil recent cut proposed 
for 1hc 11·12 yw il in 1he Basic 
Educational Opponun11y Gr.tnl 
(BEOG), soon 10 be callnl 1he Pell 
Gttnt. This fall, a!I DEOG a1111ldS 
nwy be C\lt by approlimatdy 580 
each atrou the board. This means 
Wt )°t'.C-"s m;:J.imurri a .. ·ud or 
s mo ... 111 :iow be s 1610 for the 
KalJCflli..: )":al. Thi.J CUI haJ bent 
propowd b) both the Hou.JC and 
Ser.ate but s1ill must be puscd by 
cuh HouSC". It is u pc"1cd titat 
lt111!atort -.-111 a1rt'i! on thac new 
111wa111amounu, 
Nalional Direct Stud~nl Loan 
(NDSL), Sur;ikmcn1al Edu .. •· 
11~11 Op!"On:Jmly Grant (SEOO), 
:ind Colkie Wort &udy (CWS) 
ha" abo unckf1onc rcdUC'ldlM in 
fund;111 ror !he IJ.·82 school yw-. 
This 111ill mean that smaller awa.rdJ 
w11L10 to rnoct J.ludcrm 11!:is fall. 
n..c Gu.ann1C'Cd S!..dml LOIA 
Propam (GSL) b also in for some 
d .lln&'C' in order co sa\·c IDOOC)' in 
1:K ~cdc.al budJC1. Altbouah Che: 
chanaP:S may no< 10 into effect un· 
Iii Ottobtr I, 1981, you UH>uld &ct 
your CSL applica1ion in as so:)n u 
poulbk. A ftw or the prc:>OK'd 
chanics would ir.cludc an incomt 
np of 52},00), countin; Vdm.n 
bcndiu and Social Security 
bmcfi1s as financial: aid, ana 
elimina1in1 the dirkrcu loan 
IJDOWlls ror depmdcnc and in-
dqJcndcn1 11udcnu. 
------------------- lfyou r.n plunlna 10 Ust your jplll----------------lllffllWICial aid 10 JmY yoor f "\ll '11 
8 Daya A Week 
9 To Flvlah 
131 Volu1l1 Ave.._ 
Naxt To P.l.P. 
bill at Khoo!. there arc KVml im· 
por11n1 1hln11 you should 
rnncmbtt. The final payment date 
for lbc Fall 'II 1rimcster h 
1
5q>(ember 14, 1981. If your t id 
has l:ttn approved, bu1 is n.ot 
rudr to be put Oft rour student ae-
coun1. you mun complete a Pay-
mm1 E.t1nuion l<cqtY.SC form in 
1he Financial Aid Off~. In order 
for us 10 rcrommmd • payment 
utcmion bued on )'Ol:r CSL, you 
mu.u tu. • .: applied by the publli.hcl 
detdhnc dale or June I, 1981, or 
have s final appcoval l:ttcr from 
yourlcndn. 
We ha\e made M>me chan&cs 
within the Finand&l Aid omoc 
this SUmmtt \a Sii Sltcrr\pt 10 pro-
vide bcrner snvittto ftnancial aid 
applic:anu. We now have four 
fllllftd&l aid counxtors wbo ctn 
prcvidc you whb infomwioo 
,.:_-... ... all or che financial aid pro-
arantS. Each counsdor bandits a 
portion or 1hc alpha~. so if you 
have sptcific qucstiOM the follow-
iaJcou.nsc:bswiDbtablctowist 
'°"' tr your last name bc&ins 
witb .•• COOIUI ••• 
A·E. MIL Unda Strmcr 
F·L, Mft. KUn Hammond 
M·R, Mrs. Sue W&ltm 
S.Z, ~h. Laun Werner 
In addition. we have con-
Nova 
(from paac 1)---
n>'JICS and added lhc fltll will pro-
bably ~ 0a)'100' 8cac:h 000-J!OP 
to Miami. 
I 
DAYTONA PRECIOUS METALS 
la 1.B-----h on Sliver 
E~ual out Now. Sall ---d now and buy ORIENTATION LEADERS NEEDED 
Eastern Airlines' withdrawa.J 
rrom the route and the arut 
amount or local tnvd qmt in-
quirlu to act 1our bound 
customcn to Miami iuppc;n Vu-
qua's idw fora iucccurulvcn-
1ure. 
-----r or -------s --- --• 
~ 257·1115 257·1116 257·1117 
I WE buy I Hll Prec/0111 Mtl1la or Precious StonH 
I fOl•mond•J. Fiii 0 111 mlulno word I bu,-
1 :;10:.,7!n~.,;,~•.;,:""1~ 1':.,~1:J;.~~ b~~c'!h~, H!ot:,~;f, 
- This • d Is onlt lo t1mllarlu you wlfll our loc1tlon. 
5 ;»rctnf Olacount wllh E·R.A.U 1.0. 
There It • paid position 
H l lltbl1 Jn._oMng •Histing 
/
new • lud1nt• lo bec:.::m• 
ottented to E-RAU. 
The responslbllltlff lnc:Jud1: 
t)Compl1tlon of a twenty hour 
t11lnlng progrsm 
2)F1cllllate sm•ll group 
dlacunlon 
3)Sem 11 p11r retourn plr· 
aon lor Incoming 11ud•nt• 
4)Sarn H c:1mpus tour guide 
S)Ald In the re;lstrttlon pro· 
CHI 
Vasquu staled 1111 buc one or his 
1en employees arc dther u-Embry· 
Riddle studmu or arc presently 
finish.in& dqttt 11udia. He hopes 
10 ckvdop a coopcntivc cducalk-:1 
procram · ·i1b Non Ftitc Airwa)'J 
usin1 aircraft malntenaace 
ttchno!oJy 11udt t1U initW!y. 
Applicants ror IM posi1ioa 
~kt be frimdly, helpful, and bt 
able 10 • orlc with mi.niir>um S\lptr· 
vi.Non, They should also po$KU 
&ood communkltion skills and U· 
hlbil mature leadtni1ip ability. 
S1udtn11 may apply •1 the S1uden1 
><><><x><x>ec>=_,_,_,_,..,._"""">ec><>e><>c<>O_,_,"'°'"'°'"°'"°'"">ec""'c Employment Office in 1he Ad· 
Tbouah not affiliated with Nova 
FUte Center, the dwltt outf"il will 
utilize omen and •iU operate 
from 1he nxtd buc operation on 
Bellevue Avenue. 
Campus Ministry Announces A 
7:00P;M. j 
&101tm. 
Protestant Services 11=15a.m. 
swnme;.s 
Common Purpose Room U.C. 
mlnUualion Duildlna. 
1~\h&LtnanwUl l'!IOtlfMll'tl.J eodurt. bt"1ll(lr't'all 
tleMitmmor W '*'*-U .. MalOM~--~ 
bu&tllnaM~ol•.Oklt 





sotida1cd llW1l' of our forms into 
an "OffKial F"lfl&ftdal Aid Award 
Nntlct''that.tnlilla!Jorlhcpro-
arams for whkh JOU qualifJ. We 
h;ve bad many calls ltld inquiries 
t.boul fall •'#ltd.I and .... , l.l.ft6tn.. 
tand your coa..-nu. Becauic or lh-: 
indtfinit( fundina levels for the 
p1op-..ms, •e have had to delay 
Ktldina out Award Notka and 
ion-.c of the 11ward amounts wiU be: 
listed as 1cmatlve untd COCl&tcss 
mU::cs a final detcmili:auoa. 
We are worldaa \'tfJ diliJcntlY 
10 procai .n applbtioos tlw 
have already bml s:ubmiucd. Al! 
applic.adom ::.'f proccucd lzl the 
date order in wbk:b they have been 
rtaivcd. Jr you have submitted Ill 
appUcalion, JOU will be uaivi.na 
an omcial FinaBClal Aid Award 
Not~ within the not Cew .,,,·cc.ks. 
Forum 
(From page 3)---
Aboinauc ' U<t"wil.lbci.alfy 
Sdvqe or 1he <... -.- Cmter to 
d.JJaw the implb;K.. ... er a _,MSc 
dwl.&t Oft pc-ospcctive cmp&oytti 
and the competition ror a bi&h 
GPA. 
All uudmu llC mcourqed 1~ 
a1tmd and prepare qucsdons In ad· 
vance. Additional lnformatioa 
may be obtained in the SOA office 
horn8Lm. to4p,m. daily. 
Climb into rl:e pilot's 





Monday, July 27, 1981 
8:00pm in rhe UC 
